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WISCONSXr: STATE l?ERSONNEL CXRD, 
* 

Respondent. 
----------------------------------* 
Before: Hon. W. L. Jackman, Judge 

Hearing on Judicial Review: September 13, 1973 
Appearancosr Petitioner by Allnn R. Koritsinsky 

Respondent by Robert J. Vcrmront, 
Assistant Attormy GoneraL 

Department of DWR by Edward D. Plain 

Petitioner takes the position that the channo in 
Locntion from Chlcqo to Hudson was a demotion, althou:,: 
it was not e chonzo in his civil service clcssification or 
rate of pay. ~lmn notified that he was bcinc moved to 
Liudson, p.?Litioncr nbjcctcd because it was a ticmotiou in 
his v Ir::,. Ar,S ho refused to report for worh for the ?:,eq 
c-pressed roeson. zetitioccr still c.mtcn& timt the r.rl*) 
assigment was a domotion, not because of a chanr:e in civil 
service status or pay, but bccauso ho was boinq moved from 
what he consfdered a position of importance to a ‘toadsida stalld”. 
The purpose of the move was to place au expcrianced mm in a 
position to prmota Wisconsin recreation facilities to ths 
VArket in the nstropolitan Xinneapolis-St. Paul area. 
Hudson is but 10 miles from St. Paul and is conveniently 
connected by freewny. It is in effect a suburb of tho 
twin cities. He would also have char@ of the La Crosse 
nod Prairia du Chien offices. He would have a private office 
in a new building. 

The ordiuary English meaning of demotion is a 
lowerinS in grade. Us. Adm. Code, ?crs. 17.01 defines 
it as follows: “A demotion is the movement of an employee 
with pormncnt status from a position in a clans to a 
position iu another class that has a Lower cnlnry range 
naximm.” Petitioner accepts neither definition because 
he says t!ley are inconsistent with Sec. 16.20, which rends: 
“(L)(a) /,I\ omployeo with pxmancnt status in cL:~ss nay be 
x x x rcAm3d in pay or position only Cor just cause.” 
Prm this patitionor sacks to deduce t!?at he wos being 
ro-iucnd in position if ho went to Hudson and hence it 
was a donation. Tlra respolldont did not so view it, nor did 
the De;mrtment. Nor do we. While yositiou lay refar to 
Location in one scose, we bollove tilt, as usad in tho statute, 
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it rcfors to tho job and its chmsct.Or. Yhc stlltuto, we think, 
rc;uiros th.rt nn ory~loyco be rct.ci.ncd irr his job clcssificaticu 
and at his rata of p:~y, unless tither is rc&ced far cause. 
It doas not rxnn tht ha may not be moved from oue office to 
another without any rcductfon in his civil service status 
or pny. Fositton, os tha statuta uses the word, mcnns the 
kind of 505, not the location of it. Since tho work petitionor 
WCS to do at kudson w::s of the kind hc wns doiq: in ChicoSo, 
promoting Wisconsin rocrontion and management of the office 
he was assigned to, thorc was no change of position. There 
was no chan;;c in civil service status or pay involved, SO 
there was no dcnstion. iior is the wording: of Sec. 16 -28 
inconsietent with his. Adm. Code, Pars. 17.01, in our opinion. 

Petitioner also relies upon Sec. 16.23 which permits 
trsnsf ers “frrjm one position to onothor only if specifically 
authorized by the diractor.” Here again wa hove the question 
of what is o “position”. has it man a location of work 
or does it h.?.va to do with the character 05 the Job7 
Assuming equel pay and equal (not who same) civil sarvico 
classification, does Lt moan that the employee engaged in 
public relations work cannot be nssigncd to work as a 
gama wnrdcn, nn entirely different type of work? Or does it 
mean that an ec:ployee cannot be moved from one office to anothor 
to porform substentinl.Ly the same kind of work? Without express 
authority of the director? Wfs. Adm. Code Yers. 15.01 
def inns tr.rm+fe,r "X x x from 0"~ position to n veccut position 
ellccntad to 2 dnss hnvic;: tho some pay rata or pay, rongs 
maximum,” This definition by the Department in its rules 
is rcasonablc and soems in accordence with the provisions of 
Sacs. 16.01 end 16.07. The classifications of Sec. 16.07 
are based uoon similarity in authority, responsibility, and 
nature of the work. Those classificntions are for “poSitiOns” 
in the classified civil service. The important thln;?s are 
authority, responsibility and nature of the work, not the 
location of the work. Here it would seem that “position” 
relates to the Job and its character and “substantial” 
similarity, not identity. We are sntlsfiod that there has 
been no transfer in the sense that the word is intended 
and certainly as lt is defined by the administrative code. 

Petitioner clnims that-he was entitlad to but did not 
receive a hcnrln:: by thu dfrcctor or his rcpresontative from 
a personnel decision which he olleS;os wo.9 ilIe~nL or nn 
sbuso of discretion, os provided in Sec. 16.03(4)(a). 
Reading Sec. 16.03 es t) whole it oppears the entire area of 
personnel mann,:ement, which includas location of emoloyees, 
rosldus in the director nnd in those to who-n ha delr~:ctcd 
such function. It would seem that the decision to relocate 
petitioner ~3.9 a personnel decision and is alleged by 
petitioner to be illegal and an abuse of discration. We find 
no rules--Sec. 16.03(6)--specificnlly for the purpose of 
regulnting appeals under Sec. L6.03(4). It would nppear 
thet potitionar was cntitlod to nppanl to tho director. But 
it would also appear thnt he must ask for it. Wls. A&n. 
Code, NR 2.03 providas that all petitions fr)r hearln<s 
required bv any statute shall be served on the secretary 
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in person or by rrz~il. I”% 2.01 provides that the rulas 
apply in all procoedingc and haarfngs. 

The only demand for a hearinS or nppeal in the 
record that WC find doted before the date pctitionor was 
discharged on October 3, 1972, is the tr.leSrum of Scpcember 26, 
1972 (Sx B 2) in which petitioner said: “I nppeal this 
invdid ection to the Sc.oto Personnel Board from CNR x x x”. 
On Soptambcr 29, 1972, pctitionor talegraphed he was 
“not interested in demotion”. We find no request on his 
part for any hearing before tho director. he did have a 
conference with the director but petitioner’s testimony 
about this is vogue and full of his own coacluaions rather 
thrn a rccitntion of whnt was said. In the absence of a 
petition for a hearing by the director or even a written 
request for one, we do not bolieve that petitioner Was 
deprived of a hearing but that ho waived the hearing. 
His failure to receive a hearing was the result of not 
asking for it. 

Petitioner did get the hearing before the PCrsOnnal 
Board that he asked for. It was a full hearing covering 
not only his discharge but the issue of whether his 
relocaticn was vnlid. On the record Fade we cannot say 
that the findings of the Board are not supported by 
evidence or that the decision was arbitrary. 

We uay say that we agree that, %hila the r2lccation 
of petitioner was a proper exercise of the Gepartment’s 
discretion, the way it went nbout doing it on short notice 
deserves the comments the Board made regarding it. 

We do not consider that moving petitioner to Hudson 
was a reorganization of the department. UC do not consider 
the more moving of personnel from one location to another 
a reorganization of the department or that it requires 
approval of the governor. The intent of Sec. 15.02(4), it 
seems to us, is not to require approval of every movement 
in personnal in aach department, but rather the overall 
aupcrvision of the general organization of the department. 
Sec. 15.04 vests in the department head the planning, 
direction, coordination and execution of the functions of 
his dapartmast. The assignment of pctftioner to Hudson 
falls within the discretionary powers and functions of the 
department head and those to whom he delegated that duty. 

Petitioner complains that sending him to Hudson 
violate9 the policy of Sec. 16.12(2). This may well be, 
but it is a matter of policy and is not an infringement 
of any of petitioner’s rights that it may seem poor policy 
to do what the department did. 
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We must conclude that while the Departmemt 
acted without very mch considoratiou for petitloner’e 
personal convenience, the record does not show it was 
nrbitmry or capricious, nor doea it show that the 
Dapartment was actuated by my intent to bans petitioner 
or courpol him to leave hia job. We nwt affirm. 

It is therefore 

ALUUCCED: That rho flndinge, conclusions and 
order of the State Personnel Board dated Hay 24, 1973, 
be and the same are affirmed. 
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